Section of Neurology 721
February 1936: Small nodule in stump dissected free and nerve injected with alcohol. Temporary relief from pain for three weeks.
March 1936: A left rhizotomy of the left posterior roots C 5-T 1. Temporary relief for two weeks, after which the pain returned and was more severe than ever.
April 1936: Right chordotomy at C 2, with good analgesia below C 2 on the left side. The whole phantom limb and all pain disappeared, but suddenlv, seven weeks later, the pain returned. It was worse than before, and has persisted since.
The phantom limb lies rigidly behind the back and is associated with a constant dull burning pain and also with periodic cramps radiating downwards from the shoulder.
Discu88ion.-Dr. STEWART-WALLACE (in reply to a question as to whether the patient had received compensation) said that a weekly payment had been made to him until two years after the accident, and then he had received a lump sum. Dr. MACDONALD CRITCHLEY said he thought that the phantom sensations-he was now speaking only of the painless examples-faded with the passage of time. This, however, did not invariably happen. Not long ago he had seen a man of 84 who had lost his leg at the age of 16, and was still conscious of a phantom limb, which, however, was never painful.
The phantom limb had receded in space, and was now referred to about the level of the knee. History.-For two years the patient has had frequent attacks of severe frontal headache, especially around the left eye; these were accompanied by vomiting. Three weeks ago he attended as an out-patient at Guy's because of attacks of bronchitis, and was admitted for an investigation of the headache and vomiting.
The visual defect was discovered on examination; he had not noticed it previously. On examination.-A rather undersized but very bright and intelligent boy. Vision: Left, finger counting; right, . Fields: Complete bitemporal hemianopia. Fundi: Early bilateral papillcedema; optic discs congested with blurred edges and very distended veins; no atrophy.
Cranium: Well-marked cracked-pot percussion note. X-ray findings: Moderate hammer-marking on the vault and early separation of sutures; large ballooned sella with a short line of fine mottled calcification lying immediately in front of and above the dorsum sellae which is displaced backwards.
The chief reasons against the diagnosis of pituitary adenoma were the patient's age (he was too young) the increased intracranial pressure, the minute calcification and the papillcedema.
Operation (11.11.37, by Mr. Geoffrey Jefferson).-The question was whether the tumour should be approached from the front-because of the bitemporal hemianopia, or from above-through the lateral ventricle-because of the papillcedema. Mr. Jefferson thought that the more important sign in this case was the bitemporal hemianopia, and the subfrontal extradural approach to the chiasmal region was chosen. The tumour was a cystic adamantinoma from which 15 c.c. of fluid were aspirated. Part of the cyst wall was removed.
After operation vision improved to -left and A right; and there was return of vision in both temporal fields.
Discu88ion.-Dr. L. R. YEALLAND said that the surgeon was to be congratulated on the marvellous result. He (Dr. Yealland) thought that a lesion situated in front of the chiasma would produce the same effects on the visual fields as a lesion behind the chiasma, because it contained the nasal neurons coming from both retinse.
Mr. HENDERSON (in reply) said that a tuimour rising behind the chiasma very often produced a bilateral central scotoma rather than a bitemporal hemianopia.
